Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

KOERBER, William  20 Feb 1864

Father: Jacob D KOERBER
Mother: Matilda FRYE
Birth: 25 June 1843, PA
Marriage: Christanna COCKBURN on 24 Jan 1867 in Richland County OH.
Death: 15 Dec 1916 at Shiloh, Richland Co OH
Cemetery: Mt. Hope Cemetery, Shiloh, Richland Co OH  Photo of stone at Find a Grave.


1850 Census, York North Ward, York County, PA, page 28:  Jacob CORBER, age 48 Germany, laborer; Matilda, age 36? PA; Jacob, age 17 PA; Henry, age 14 PA; George, age 12 PA; John, age 10 PA; William, age 7 PA; Charles, age 3 PA.


Richland County Probate Court record:  William KOERBER married Anna COCKBURN on 24 Jan 1867 in Richland County OH.

1870 Census, Series M593 Roll 1266, Venice Twp, Seneca Co OH, page 399:  William KOERBER, age 27 PA, grocery dealer; Annie, age 23 OH; Ida M., age 3 OH; Lorain, age 2 OH; Harry, age 2 months OH, born in May 1870.

1880 census: Village of Shiloh, Richland County, Ohio, page 23: Wm KOERBER, age 37 PA, married, grocer, father born Germany, mother born PA; C A, wife, age 32 OH, father born Scotland, mother born OH; I M, daughter, age 12 OH; Lorena, daughter, age 11 OH; C A, son, age 10 OH; D M, daughter, age 5 OH; G L, daughter, age 1 OH.

1890 Special Veterans Schedule: William KOERBER, private Co K 120th OVI, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH. Post office Shiloh.

1900 Census, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 21: William KOERBER, age 56 PA, born June 1843, married 33 yrs, landlord, father born Switzerland, mother born PA; Christean, wife, age 52 OH, born Jan 1848, married 33 yrs, 3 children/7 still living, father born Scotland, mother born OH; Gerturde L, daughter, age 21 OH, born Nov 1878, single; Gardie B, daughter, age 14 OH, born July 1885; Avis M, daughter, age 11 OH, born Sep 1888; Dessa M SHAEFFER, daughter, age 25 OH, born May 1875, married 0 yrs, 0 children; George W SHAEFFER, son-in-law, age 26 PA, born Nov 1873, married 0 yrs, parents born PA, dry goods salesman.

1910 Census, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 65: William KOERBER, age 66 PA, first marriage, married 43 yrs, father born Switzerland [spoke German], mother born PA, own income, [Column 30 is marked UA, showing Union Army service]; Cristanna, wife, age 62 OH, first marriage, married 43 yrs, father born Scotland [spoke English], mother born OH; Avis M, daughter, age 21 OH, single.

1920 Census, Main St, Shiloh, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 13, Family 13: Anna KOEBER, age 71 OH, widow, father born Scotland, mother born OH; Eva M. DORNER, servant, age 16 OH, single, mother born OH, father born PA, private family servant.

Ohio Online Death Certificate Index: William KOEBER died 15 Dec 1916 in Richland County OH. Buried at Mt. Hope Cem, Shiloh, Cass Twp, Richland County OH.

Death Record:  File #77244, William KOEBER died 15 Dec 1916 at Shiloh, Richland Co OH. Married. Retired. Born 25 June 1843 in PA. Father, Jacob D KOEBER, born Switzerland. Mother, Matilda FRYE, born PA. Burial Mt. Hope Cem. Informant Mrs Wm KOEBER, of Shiloh, OH.
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